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It la (tnted thnt there nre a large
number of property owncra who havo
refined nr, for some reason, have not
made rnnnectlon with tho ower,

There nre nlan many bam where the
condition l very bad, ulno many
ilrnlim coming from portion of the
hill nml up nrotiml tho canal, and
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The people have begun to reallio
Hint Home action la nece-ar-

unit Hint tbero should bo no de-la- v

In getting buay. It vva suggest

ed Hit nfternoon Hint the Woman's
Civic l.cn.uo nnd tho Chamber of
Commerce bo nked to naalat In the
movement. The Indie did an excel

lent Job when they undertook to
loan up tbo rubbish of the city, and

II la believed thnt tltey couiu soivo
tho prenent problem If thoy once took

hold of tho mnttor.

Ilensoii Returns

Judite Henry L. Uenson rcturnod

last evening from Portland, where he
spent n few days following his return
from holding court in uoos coumy.

Ho will lenvo for Lnkevlow either
or Snturday to open the May

term of court, it Is not eipectea inni
thoro will bo n great number of cases

before tho court In Lake county this
term.

(loorgo Costollo of tbo Palace res- -

- . . u.l. want in M&n inGeo
FrancUco. Ho del vers n speoon io- - ituram, -- ... ""-- -

night, tho first since he left Washing, Sunday, la Ptd home Saturday

ton, to .advocate Tail's nomlaatlon. evening.

KLAMATH ORBOOJV,

epidemic."

Hyatemntlc

'SAN DIEGO CLEARED
OF INDUSTRIALISTS

Unltcil I'rcaa Hervlco
HAN DIKOO, May 9. With crowda

of InduitVlallita going north, the po-
lice report that tbo city li cleared. All
night nluU-rroe- d cltltena In autoa left
to aid the police In sUrtlng the tut
Iniluitrlnllit away, quiet relgaa to-
il ny. Joe Mlkolaab. the Induatrlal-l- t

who wa wounded In the riot of
tlm 7th, died today of hla woundi
without making a itatement.

I UK AltK KIM.KD WHRN
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I'nlted I'reta Service
CI.KVRLAND, 0., May . Fire

were killed and eleven wounded In a
km eiploelon which wrecked the
American Steel and Wire company's
blnzo furnace. The men were Inside
lhi furnace moving the blowpipe.

WILL 6RANT ONE

FARE ROUND TRIP

HC'IIKDULK AHIIAXGKD FOR TRIP
TO KI.KH' GRAND LODflK COM- -

MITTKr: WANTH THK NAMKH OF
THOHK OOINO

The schedule haa beta arranged
for the speclsl trlan to Portland dur- -

tliollng the session of the Orand Lodge of
hlks, which begins on July I. A rate
of one fare for the round trip will be
granted If US go from Klamath
Fall. About sixty-Or- e hare already
Igned up for the trip by members of

the lodge, and the committee desires
all those who Intend to go to Portland
at thl time to send In their names.

.
The excursion Is not coatnac to

members of the Elks Lodge, na nay
person going to Portland at tats time
from Klamath Falls can secure the
one fare rste by going on the Elks'
train. In addition to residents of
Klsmsth Falls, It Is expected that a
number from the country and from
lvkevlew wilt Join the. crowd. Any-

one, whether a member of the lodge
or not, who desire to take advantage
if the one fare rate, Is requested to

notify the Elks Orand Lodge commit-
tee at once, so thst arrangements can
bo made for Pullmans, etc. Btops
are to be msde at the towns along the
line which have Rika' lodges." The
schedule Is as follews:

v. Klamath Fall July 5, 10:00 p.m.
Ar. Athland, July 6 7:00 a.ra
I.v. Aihland 10:10 a.m.
Ar. Medford 11:00 a.m
I.v. Medford 1:00 p.m.
Ar. Roseburg 7:00 p.m.
I.v. Roseburg, July 7 . . . . 3:00 a.m.
Ar. Eugene 1:00 a.m.
I.v. Eugene 10:30 n.m.
Ar. Salem 1:00 p.m.
Lv. Balem 3:30 p.m.
Ar. Oregon City 8:00 p.m.
Lv. Oregon City :00 p.m.
Ar. Portland 7:00 p.m:

GETS HO WATER, OBJECTS

10 PAYIN6 ASSESSMENTS

Au Injunction suit was nted this
nfternoon by Kuykendall Ferguson
for 8. II. (Irlfflth vs. the Klamath Wa-

ter Users' Asoclatlon. Mr. arlffltb,
who own a ranch lu Poe Valley, asks
for an Injunction restraining the Wa-

ter Users' Association from collecting
assessments against hla property,
which Is signed up with the associa
tion.

It states that last fall a by-la- w was
adopted by the association provldlnr
that only those under the Irrigation
project to whom water waa delivered
should pay the assessments of tho as-

sociation. Mr. Qrlfflth claims that
tho Irrigation canal has not been con-

structed to cover hla lands, aid that
ho objects to being assessed for a pro-
portion of the expenses of the associa-
tion until such tlmo aa the canal la
constructed and water can bo

The Pelican baseball
leased the nsld near tho outatra
Pacific depot, and will play all their
practice games there. The loeatloa
la Terr desirable for both spectators
and players, aa It la surrounded with
grass and the diamond aad laaela
have a clay formatloa. Tho grounds
are to ba known aa tho Walto Pelleaa
Baseball Park.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF WATER USERS
COMKH O.V OI'K.MNO DAY OF THK

KT.KH IIODKO

A Meeting of Vital Importance to
Kvery Mtockliolder, at Wlilrli Many

Important Matter Will lie Dla

cnased and Actetl Upon Iteeumc

of tbo Work of the Directum Dar-

ing the Put Year

The following letter Is being sent
to the stockholders of the Klamath
Water Users' Assoclstlon, giving no-

tice of the annual meeting:
The annual meeting of the stock'

holders of the Klamath Water Users
Association has been called, and will
be held In the Houston opera house,
Klamath Falls, Oregon, Friday, May
31st, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m

This meeting Is of vital Importance
to yon, and at such meeting there will
be discussed many subjects which will
Interest you, and of which more spe-
cific mention Is beresfter made.
Pint Ksteaaloa of Time la Making

Aaaaal Payments
Under the present law, neither the

Water Users' Assoclstlon nor tho de-
partment of the Interior havo author
Ity to grant an extension of tlmo to a
water user, no matter how meritor
ious the case may be. The board of
directors have, In several Instances
during the past two years, recom-
mended to the secretary of the Inter
ior that clemency be shown In Individ
ual cases. Such policy will be pur
sued In the future so far as consistent
with laws applicable thereto, and
with the coasent of the Klsmath Wa-

ter Users' Association with the secre- -
tary of the Interior.

The board haa realised, however.
that tbo law governing payments
ahould afford such latitude that
the honorable secretary or the
Interior could. In Individual cases, ex-
tend time of payment from year to
year upon proper showing. To thl
end, the board haa urked the passage
of such a law by our national con-
gress, and such a bill has been Intro
duced by Congressmsn Hawley. The
proposed law authorizes the secretary
of the Interior. In his discretion, upon
recommendation of the board of di-

rectors, to extend the time of pay-

ments of government charges whero
Individual water users are temporar-
ily unable to pay, for not to exceed
one year at any one time,

A letter from Congressman Hawley
dated April 10, 1912, states that he
knew of no opposition to the passage
of said bill, and that he believed It
mould be enacted upon thla aesslon.
rVcoad Traasmlasloa fo Lakevlew

Your board of directors has been
and Is of the opinion that this charge,
although small. Is wrong In principle.
It has, therefore, endeavored to se-

cure national legislation abolishing
this paymeat.

Congressman Hawley , has Intro-
duced a bill providing that the secre-
tary of tho Interior may authorlxe. lo
bis discretion, the payment of nl' s;ov
ernment charges to designated o9cors
nt the reclamation service, who hll,
without expense to the payer, account
for tnd deposit the same la i desig
nated United States depository, etc.

A letter from Congressmsn Hawley,
dated March 37tb, and another from
him dated April 9, 1913. addressed to
John Irwin, attorney for the associa-
tion, state that bo Is urging the com-

mittee to report the bill favorably,
aad that he believes It will be done.
In tho later letter he states that thero
Is no opposition, ao far as ho knows;
that the Interior department haa stat-
ed to tho committee that It Intends to
submit n general bill covering this
and many other Items relating to the
reclamation service.
Tlllnt Kxteasioa to Twenty Years

At an Informal meeting or the.wa- -

ler Ussra' Asoclatlons, held In Chi
cago at tho time of the meeting of the
National Irrigation Congress, ot

v'lloh time your president represent- -

el our asoclatlon, It was recommend
ed by tho tea associations prosent nnd
iwnrttoned oy eleven association i bv

UlKr, that tho reclamation act should
be cmeaded by making the b til ling
charge payable la aot to exewd twen-
ty years. Instead of tea years, aa the
law now provides. The National Irri-
gation Congress at such meeting,
made a like recommendation. Your
president waa a member of the com- -

Ittee on resolutions of the National

t Continued on Page )

Admits Burning
Of Evidence

Against Peel
Unltcil Press Service

NKW YOUK. May 9. In the steel
truat probo George Cragln, assistant
sales mnnager of tho Amorlcan Steel
Wlro company, today admitted order-
ing tho burning of the evidence
ngalnat tho steel and wlro pool. He
an Id that Presldont Dnnckcs camo to
the plant nnd naked If tbo evidence
had been destroyed. Boon afterward
the documents were burned.

Cnttrrh
The Ladles' Aid of tho Methodist

church will a window sale on
Saturday at Robert & Whltmore'i
grocery store.

Halo

hold

FLOATS REPRESENTING
OLD SPANISH MISSIONS

United Press Service
LOS ANOELES, May 9. Pageant

Day or Shrlners was celebrated by a
procession through tho city with
twenty floats representing the Span-
ish missions of California Tho drill
contest will be held this afternoon. A
visit will be mnde to tho Lucky Bald-
win rnncho, nnd then a great ban
quet at the Shrlno auditorium. The
final electrical pageant will bo held
tonight.

FIVE BISHOPS TO

BE RETIRED

TEN NEW UISHOPS TO RE CREAT-E-D

AND FIVE EPISCOPAL RK8I-DKXC-

WILL-PROUAII- BE
EHTARLISHED

United Press Service
MINNEAPOLIS, May 9. It was re

liably, though unofficially learned to
day that Ulsliops Warren, Cranston,
Moore, Smith and Neely are to be re
tired. Ten or twelve new bishops
will be created, with Episcopal resi-
dence probably established at Loi
Angeles, Plttiburg, Cleveland, Kan
sas City and Helena.

I'lllKOV TO PERFECT
'U.ACIIING WITH FILM

NEW YORK. May 9. Simplifica
tion of modern educational method
through the medium or the photo
graphic, film, I tho latest plan an-

nounced by Thomas A. Edison, tho
electrical wizard, who will devote tho
next eight years or hl lire and

to putting his proposed to

practice.
Kdlson declares he can teach boys

and girl through the medium or tho
photographic film what they have
heretofore painfully learned through
printed words, figures and diagrams.
He declares that In this wny any con-

crete thing can bo learned to the
maximum of efficiency nnd with tho
minimum effort. Edison has already
accomplished enough In hi experi-
ments to nssuro him of tho practica-
bility or hi latest work.

Secretary C. P. Stewart or the Com-

mercial Club, has received n letter
from Professor H. D. Scudder or the
Oregon Agricultural College, In which
ho offers to furnish small quantities
ol the different varieties which he
suggests should be started right nwuy
and be multiplied for distribution
next year. Tho letter follews:

Dear 8lr I understand you nro
making a considerable effort to Inter-

est the farmers of your region In

better seed. This Is the very founds
lion ot successful production, and you
caunot give the matter too persistent
agitation. There are a number of
good varieties that should be Intro-
duced Into your region. I think that
unquestionably the Sbadeland strains
of spring oats and the Oderbrucker
and Wisconsin No. 8 barleys, together
with some first class varieties of corn
of such as ths. Minnesota No. 13 and
No. 23 aad mangels such aa ths

"w.

Pries,

OPPOSITION TO

SCHOOL BOND.

HI'KCIAL ELECTION WILL

HELD O.N THURSDAY

It Is Claimed Tluit Accepted by
Vote or Hie People, Is Thirty Feel
Above Water Happly of City-H- ome

Think ag.ooe Is Too Larae
An Ansoaat to Iaveat la Oae I

log at Tills Time

lira OmI

SMe,

A special school electloa Is to ba
held on Thursday, May 1, between
the hours of 1 and 4 p. m., for tho
purpose of voting bonds to tie
amount of 336,000 to be need la so- -
curing two lot at a cost of 1400, aad
erecting school buildings la Lake-vie- w

and Buena Vista additions. The
grounds where It Is proposed to erect
tho building Is In block 67 of Lake
view addition, and lou 3, 3, 4, 5 aad
6 of block 73, In Buena Vista addi
tion. Alt or this property was donat-
ed by tbo Klamath Devetopmeat com
pany except two lot, which .were la
private ownership. The site was ac-
cepted at a special electloa held oa
April-32d- .

Considerable opposition to tho
bonds has developed on account oc
the location or the site, as It Is said
to be considerable or a distance from
any residences. A number also op-po-

the bonds In tho belief that 25,r
000 Is too great a sum to bo Invested
In one building, nnd argue that tho
samo mistake was made when tho
West side school waa built. It la also
stated that the location Is thirty foot
above tho water supply ot tho eKy:
and It would be Impossible to secure
water for'the building or for fire pro
tection.

IIOITBE WOULD DO AWAY
WITH COMMERCE COURT

WASHINGTON, D. C. May --T- he

house voted to abolish the com-
merce court. The vote stood 130 to
49, and forty republicans, ineludlag
moat of the progressives, supported
tho democrats In the measure.

COMMONER 1LIIN THAT .

TAR AND TEOOY FKKT

Dryan, Hie Imperial Leader of I

rury. Will Not Re a Compresalso
Candidate of RepabUcaas, Erea

I Should They Wish It

United Press Service

LINCOLN, Neb., May 9 The Com-

moner says:, "Bryan will not bo a
compromise candidate of tho republi-
can convention. It Is true he Is mora,
progressive than Tsft d less dan-
gerous than Roosevelt. It L probably
true, also, that both the president aad
tho would rather see him
president than the other, but he reels
under no political obligation to either
one or them, and Is willing to let
them fight out their differences, even
If It splits the republican party."

t

Agricultural College Volunteers

Assistance in Getting Better Seed

Mammoth Long Red, would effect aa
enormous Increase In the production
of tho region at slight expense. Kg-ce- pt

the oats and mangels, ths other
varieties, that Is the barley and corn,
are rather hard to sedure, so that It
would be Important that the seed bo
started at once In a small way aad
multiplied right there for dlstrlbuUoa
tbe coming year. We can furnish
you small amounts of each of thoso
varieties, and oJfrfgOeoilaa-Hh- ir .' Wfiiii ii i in

We bad rsglPLt-.aUrt-th-
la

gcod work oaripOMh'oo-oW-i,-,
atloa with the llgh school farm, bat?
unfortunately tao man to taxo saarf
ot this work could aot start It' aattl
too late la' the seasqa, la.aay, taa.
we expect to get action nest year vrttfc
these better .varieties.' Meaawhtto; wo
will be very glad to do everytalag. a
can to encourage your
better and cleans? sod,
ahly tho grsatsst assa at

eaatpalf-'M-y
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